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Limited Warranty does NOT cover:

Any costs associated with the repair or replacement of the Product including 
labor, installation or other costs incurred by you, and in particular, any costs 
relating to the removal or replacement of any Product that is soldered or 

with electrical power, abnormal electrical, mechanical or environmental 
conditions, usage not in accordance with product instructions, misuse, 

been removed, altered or obliterated from the Product, or where the label or 



Assembling

User manual
Adapter

Charge the battery

Warning: 

Install the memory card

Notice: 

Undo

Check your product box for the following items.



reboot

Getting Started

Home Screen

on the home screen, you can view indicator icons, widgets, shortcuts to 

Task bar

option buttons, battery level indicator, current time and other indicator 



Connected to PC Alarm activated

Battery power levelDon't disturb

Auto-rotateLocation



Wi-Fi:

Bluetooth:

Auto-rotate 
screen:

Battery Saver:

Brightness:

Settings:

Auto rotation

select 

Lock & Unlock the Screen

Power

Customize your Device



Charge the Battery

Settings  Apps & 

UNINSTALL, tap 
OK

Security

Set a Screen Lock 

Security

Settings Security Screen

None: 

Swipe:

Pattern:



Screen time-out

Select Settings Display Advanced Screen timeoutfrom application list, 

Attention: 

Display Size

Settings Display  Advanced Display size

Recents" button

Quick Switch

PIN:

Password:



Reset Tablet

steps:

Select Settings  System  Advanced  Reset options from applica -

all data
all data
all data

Google™ account, system and application data and settings, and dowloaded 



Before you can send or receive mail on your device, you need to set up an email 

Settings Add account

Set up Your Email

Delete your email account

Settings from application list  Users & accounts 
address REMOVE ACCOUNT"button



To
Cc/Bcc

Create and send email



Set Homepage

Select Settings General Set homepage

Add Bookmarks

View Bookmarks and History

Bookmarks/History”to open 

Customize browser

right, and then select Settings

Web

Browser

Browser webpages

address of the webpage, and select Go



Camera

Capture a Photo

Settings

Change to Video Mode

Smile Mode



Record a Video

Camera

After recording videos, select the image viewer icon at the lower right to view 

Calendar

Calendar

New event



tapthe option button at the 
upper right and then select Delete 

Alarm

AM or PM, 
OK

Set repeat cycle, alarm ringtone, Vibrate ,and edit Label message, tap OK 

DISMISS” to shut down the alarm, and tap” SNOOZE”, then the alarm 



File Manager

Many features of the device, such as images, videos, documents, received attachments 

Note:

Sound Recorder

 Sound 
Recorder.

Calculator



USB Connection

Connectivity

Wi-Fi

Activate the Wi-Fi feature

Settings  Network & internet, turn on the Wi-Fi 



Find and Connect to Wi-Fi

-

Bluetooth

Activate the Bluetooth feature

Settings  Connected devices  Pair new 
device.

Scan and connect to other Bluetooth devices



Safety Precautions

Aircraft

Vehicles

Electronic Devices

Potentially Explosive Environments

Pacemakers and Other Medical Devices



Consult a physician or the manufacturer of the medical device to determine if they are 

Operating Environment

When connecting to other device, read its user guide for detailed safety 

Areas with Posted Regulations





HYUNDAI

Advertencia Nota para uso en México

Contact Us

For sales inqury (U.S. Worldwide)

U.S. and Worldwide

México (Spanish)



FCC Statement

15.19 Labeling requirements.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
15.21 Information to user.
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
15.105 Information to user.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part   15  of the  FCC  Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.   
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.  
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) information:
This product meets the government's requirements for exposure to radio waves. The 
guidelines are based on standards that were developed by independent scientific 
organizations through periodic and thorough evaluation of scientific studies. The standards 
include a substantial safety margin designed to assure the safety of all persons regardless of 
age or health.
FCC  RF  Exposure Information and Statement The   SAR   limit of   USA  (FCC)   is  1.6  W/kg 
averaged over one gram of tissue. This device was tested for operations with the back of the 
handset kept 0mm from the body. To maintain compliance with FCC   RF exposure 
requirements, use accessories that maintain a 0mm separation distance between the user's 
body and the back of the handset. The use of belt clips, holsters and similar accessories 
should not contain metallic components in its assembly. The use of accessories that do not 
satisfy these requirements may not comply with   FCC  RF exposure requirements, and should 
be avoided.


